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sifriptive piece of *‘ American Battle power to issue debenture bonds, and
Scenes, ’’ over the rendition of whih "th,er ^curiues and to acquire hold 

J? . „ , and sell real and personal propeity, and
the utmost entnustasm was manifested. to grant a|| uther powers and privileges

incidental to such undertakings or any 
them, and with all usual powers and 
ivi leges. * ,
Dated at Dawson, Yukon territory, this 

19th dav ot February, 1900.
WHITE & McCAUL,

what is going on around them, 
fellows nearly all have cabins out 
the edge of town or up the Klondike, or 
in West Dawson, or arty place they find 
Otre-for which they have no rent to pay. 
Each one of thçnï ca.rfjes a stump of 
lead pencil with which tie occasionally 
figures out how many meals his present 
stock of provisions will make. After 
figuring until the problem has been 
satisfactorily, dr otherwise, solved, the 
fellow usually walks off to a corner 
alone wh.re he proc. eds to count over 

/ Dis silver ; for this class usually have a
Tnere are several distinct classes of few dollars remaining of what they 

people in Dawson, all of whom, in brought with them when (bey came in 
their own way manage t/> keep the last fall, and hut vtrÿ few of them hut 
gaunt wolf from the dour. There is are able to state the exact number of 
first those who are in business and who 
live pretty much the same one day as 

To them the events of life

THEIR PROBLEM f lift. Those
on

■
a

XL
iThe program was as follows :

First Putt—Torchlight dance, Meyer
beer ; the Mill on the Cliff, Reisiger;

,scene, duet from Trovatore, (4th act)/
Verdi, Miss Lome as Azucena-, Mr 
Zimmeran as Manrico; waltz, Gungcl ; | c3 19 Advocates for the Applicants.

. ;How It Is Being Solved by Hun
dreds In Dawson.

mat -
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Some Toil Not Neither Are They Em

ployed at Looms —All Live and 
Are Apparently Happy. /

bahy song, Campana, Miss Blossom. The most glorious liquor that ever
Second Part — Morning, Noon and kissed the lips of man at the Rochester 

Evening at Vienna, F. V. Suppe ; The bar. , __________ v__.
First Boat for Nome.Steeple of the H i 11; R Franz, Mrs. g

Leroy Tozier ; Hungarian Dances, Steamer W. K. Merwin, now lying
Brahms; II Bacid (Kiss Waltz), Arditti, <>» thé Dawson .water front, will be the

first boat to leave .for Nome. Cant. 
I B Tat hot hthi rearranged the stateroom

prison scene and miserere, 2d act Trova- accommodations so that H4 berths are 
tofe, Verdi. Miss Lome as Leonora, Mr. available for first class passengers.

as . Manrico;. despriptivè 1 l,e Merwin is a staunch sea boat, lfw 
, „ . , „ . feet in length, built with deep draughtpiece, American Battle scenes, Tohani. f<)r t,u. pu^, sounrt bti91 ess, i„d those

Tile following is the description of j who were accustomed to travel on her

Miss Lome ; The Mill, Eilenberg ;

I
meals they can Count on in the future, 
XVhen asked what they intend doing 
they invariably remark that they are 
waiting tor something to turn up, and 
when asked why they do not go out and 
turn up something they answer:

Zimmerman
7-r

another.
on -the- Sound endorse the Merwin asthe American battle scenes :

It is a grand realistic tone picture ! 'he best sea boat on .Vue X ukon river, 
' --—h , -.y--.- 4 safe mid seaworthy for the trip fromportraying most grapluca.ly some of the the mouUl of lbe £jver ,0 Cape Nome.
exciting scenes and incidents of actual : Thtough tickets to Nome t\re now on 
war, Thus giving a perfect music penh sale at Yukon Dock.
rama, which will stir up patriotism in ; c 1 • 1'RANlvJ. KIN< .HORN, Agent, 

every true American In east.

regularly and plod along pretty 
much id the same channel week after 
week and month after month. Many 
ot them have a good roll of 
in their inside vest pockets and if the As a field for the study of human 
wheels of trade land commerce should 
suddenly cease to revolve, this class 
would get on very nicely until that 
proverbial“something” turned up.

The mine owners and operators com

came n

. _ V
Horses and nogs were made to work.chechako

nature, Dawson presents a broad and 
inter* sting one. " ~* The Choicest goods and the cheapest 

prices. Royal Grocery. 2d ave.
Imported French pens and mtislirooms 

59 cents per can. Royal Grocery,..2d
ave.

Synopsis : Opening — l’eace reigns 
our country—Industries—Busy factories 
—Husbandry— la the cotton fields— 
Rumors of war soon spread dark clouds 
Ml over the country--Wai declared—The 
President calls for volunteers—To arms 
—The fust gun is fired—The martial 
strains of drum and fife are heard in 
every village—Troops off to the front— 

‘‘lam looking at Canada from the Soldiers’ farewell — Embarkation, all
aboard on thé train—The bivouac—Sun
down—“The retreat”—Men retire to 
quarters talking about the loved Ones 
at home—“The tatoo” — Extinguish 
lights—Taps—Above the tread of the 
sehtinels is heard an occasional chal
lenge—Rifleshots exchanged by the 
outposts — Day breaks—‘‘Reveille” -— 

Holland, Belgium, Norway and Sweden, General alarm to arms—Troops hurry- 
Switzerland, indeed all the third rate 
powers of Europe. Her strength is that 
of Greece and Belgium combined. Her 
resources are those of all the third rate 
powers of Europe put together—par
tially developed resources, but a ill above the din of . musketry and roar of 
limitless. One has ceased to tdink of cannons — Grand climax — Pursuit— 
her as a colony-^-I never did allow Cease firing—Victory — Prayer—Peace 
m\ self to think of her as a colony ; one proclaimed — General rejoicing—‘‘The 
does not recognize her as a dependency. Star SpangledMlanner.
She is a nation in what is practically a 
confederation of nations.

The French Canadian is before 
everything else a son of the soil of 
Canada. He is by tradition, inheritance 
and identification with that settlement 
of the country, of it, as truly, maybe 

truly, thih the United Empire 
loyalist. I do not claim for him that 
he is eager to share in ambitious im
périal designs," nor that England is t o 

: him, save legally and technically,, the 
But I do claim that to

Regarding Canada.
One who knows Canada well, says 

the Toronto Globe, and who makes
another class who pretty well periodical yl sits to this cou .dry, 

although he has lived for some^years 
in Great Britain, in the course of a

pose ■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
understand -just where they stand, for 
the shrewd husitièss man is not going

blend of Mocha an*d lava 
lawson. Royal Grocery, 2d

The lies 
coffee in 
ave. ,

to work a force of men several months 
at building up a big dump unless he 
knows just about how much that dump 
will yield to the square yard at cleanup 
time, therefore he guages his outlay and 
all business factors accordingly. _ Many 
members of this class are today very 
uncomfortably short of ready cash, but 
they know they have the certain satis- 
facton of knowing that when they have 
finished with the clanup they will have 
a place in the world as men far above 
the pauper list, if not with moneyed 
magnates.

Another class is composed of homey - 
— banded sons of toil who feel that for 

them it is foreordained that they must 
work ten hours each day and every 
working day of the year. This class is 
the bone and sinew of the country, and 
without its representatives both classes 
previously mentioned would be com
pletely handicapped. They are the 
backbone of the mining industry and at 
the sqnie time contribute liberally

jrrivafe letter says :

if 7/outside with my intelligence, but I am 
feeling her wjth my heart. I believe 
that in another fifteen years she will 
have twelve millions of people within 
her borders. In population she now 
outranks Greece, Turkey in Europe,

s Seattle St. mithatl Dawson $ a
... j.

Empire transportation Co.
, iEmpire Cine ■

?
TRANSPORTATION à STORAGEing in o positions; an occasional gun is 

heard—Commence firing—Tfie battle— 
Grand cavalry charge—Patriotic airs are 
heard spurring the armies on—Bugle 
call for. bayonet charge—Shouts arise

Venant * Chisholm n■Dawson Agents.
« Seattle office, AOT First Ate.
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- fHealth is Wealth!» I
JOIN The Club dymeaslme.
*10 per month etitl.lv» you to 
*11 ihe use* *nd privilege* of 
the Club, llsthn are* to mem
ber*. Instructions In Boeing 
*nd Wrestling.

From Scow Island.
Ait occasional load of freight still 

reaches the city from Scow island, 
where it has been since the latter part 
of October, when Boreaa overtook a 
large fleet of »cows en route down the 
rivef to this place, which early closing 
of the river and shutting but of scows 
has added many thousands of dollars to 
the aggregate cost of living in Dawson 
within the past three months, 
freight stranded up the river which has 
not already been freighted down will 
mostly remain where it is until it can 
he floated down when navigation opens.

- T-ma
mm*BERT FORD, Prop.3rd Avenue £f!e

C. J. Dumbolton
TAXIDERniST

more mm
■■m■---- to wards the support of the government

when in the city'by violating the health
ordinance for which, they ate fined. ! S^thÆngUsh flag ,s the symbol of 

Anottier distinct class is composed anrj justice,and law, and progres-
men who are really sfiorts, men who try ' ve civilization. T claim for him that 
to be sports and others who ar^ simply with all his faults, or, rattier, weak-

he W. some j

day. The first clyss, the real sports, L)e - as lrue a citizen of Canada as any
___. usually live tin the - hest tbat is-to- be-, other imnr. - 1 1

had, and even if by the frowns of the j ' The F.nglish speaking Canadian is
dead flat” for not always ready to try and understand

what might he called the mental idio 
i cyncrasy of his French fellow-citizen, 

for the reason that during betteiLdays! por a liundred years or more we have
been compelling the Fiencli Canadian 
to see national matter through English
eyea. He*haa to think. a> it were, tü _____ _ , , .
all lanjiuages and. through-all tempera- can he purchased now at fid and à fair 
ment, while English speaking people articje at ,rum to This ctéCîtfl* ‘ -
demand His co operation and bis svni 
nathy for our own nationeri ideas, with
out any understanding or any conces targe supplies of wood on hand are j

price of a meal in the “other” pocket, sjQn tbat )S not granted" at the fioint of i desirous of 'disposing of it while the ,
for they know tlut their credit at the j tbe political bayonet. roads are still in good condition for ;
hasheries is limited and will not stain'd ^ “I believe■ * Hat aa hauling. It ia probable that wood is | rQH ftltll StltCt

U.- Passing; two meals on a slip is usually ! "eakjtlg ’people of Canada, so fully asfcbeap now a. it Witt- be; «V«»y \

the limit, the class that confidently i a'n pnfi|1sp Canadian might lead, with time during the coming summer, 
expect to become famed as knights of1 no great difficulty. I lielieve the {.eople 

' the green in the near future are the fel- of French Canada, had he sympathy, , ,
, , » , Vnow. temperament, honesty and strong will Notice is hereby given that an appli ;
lows who stand around .til j have met few men more hr. .ad minded cation will lie made to the committ
ing remarks when a plunger is playing, t^an ^jr Wilfrid Laurier, who. it seems 9l(,ner in council of Yukon tenitory for
and who rarely ever play themselves to me has increased in strength and a„ ordinance to ratify and confirm tfie ;
unless staked by someone else who ha.^wu larger in will and purpose He letters patent issued on the.Hlb day j 

. '. . . strikes me as a statesman, and that says 0f Qctobei. 1898, by William C)Kilvie,
winning or w o much in the unstatemaniike condition Esq . commissioner of Yukon territory

given a “fill” by the knowing tinhorn tbe political world generally.4* to the Dawson Electric Light and Power
atM staked him, hoping thereby to make j —--------------------- Cdmpanv, Limited, or for the incor-
several hundred per cent on his invest- Last Night's Concert. poration of the said company for the
ment. Dut who loses i, in mne ca«, in ; The '«Ml IW evening ai U--I objec.. .pee.M ,n mu, .

*“* SCUi.fc.M corpora-

theater was crowded from pit tion of the exclusive right and i-rivi- j
lege of laying or fixing wires, and sup- FRED GEISMAN. Proprietor, 
plying and furnisbi ig, by electricity. . n*n«iu
light, heat inf itower, within the limits ^ —ÿ .......wppoau*.
of the City of Dawson, and of Klondike . .,'••• ........ ........................... —a............ . ........
City, and lands adjacent thereto, sub- Received Over the Ice. a Full Line of 
jeçt to such,restrictions, terms and coh 
dttion* as may be approved, and to con
firm and ratify a certain trust deed of j 
the said company,vdated 22d ujne, 1899. |

And to increa^ the capital stock of [ 
the skid company to SlôO 00(1.

And to grant to tbé said corporation !

FIRST CLASS WORK
Hunt» r* bring In your same. 1 will 

buy ail the be*«* Hint 
birds you have

CITY MARKET opposite #.-Y. T. Co.The

CITY MARKET1
' -: v

NOW OPENDecline la Wood m
W'ith the advent of the spring season, 

notwithstanding the weather continues 
fully as cold aa in mid-winter, there is 
g material decline in the price of fuel. 
Where wood sold at - #22 per cord in 
Decern her. the same article or better

fickle goddess, they are 
period they go on living just the

Iw1-
samea

mWe reapectfull)' unbelt the patronage ol old- 
tlnu-rustomers In and out ol town.. they made themselves good fellows and 

thereby established a credit which tides
__them-over jperrods when the dark cloud

over

in

C. J. Dumbolton & Co. tS
%

of adversity hovers temporarily 
them. The second class of sports, the 
white check fellows, usualiv keep the

SwmJ Ave.» Opp. S.-Y. T. Ce.
is due to the fact that tbowe who have ' '

MOHR & WILKENS,
DtALEHS IN

■ vi 
■Æ0IN DAWSON 

**»t E. Cor. Third street 
and Third Avenue

Opposite 
Klondike Bridge m

Notice. ‘S:

Why Buy Meat in Town
get Kresh Meat at 
Prices at the

When von can
Dawson 'tij

1
; Grand Forkseither made a

E

s

Meat Market| Orpheum theater .. 3every ten.
Another peculiar stamp of humanity The cosy 

which is as indigenous to Dawson as'to j to dome with an audience of critical
any^city in the known wojfId is that nut enthusiastic lovers ot music. The
class which absolutely refusés to work soloists were in splendid voice and
and who veould scorn to sit at a gam- acquitted themSelves to the satisfaction
filing table even it staked to play. But ;of all present.,
they are not adverse to spending each ; The orchestra was up To the usual
day around the stove of a saloon or high standard which Dawson audiences

7-—gambling room, but that is for thicr have learned toexpeç t an <1 was a warded
' ’ comforts derived from the stove rather with repeated encores.

than from any interest they— -have in— The-climay was.reached,with The é
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